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辦公室招租  Office for Rent
●位置極佳，近中國城5分鐘.
●環境高雅，安全安靜，包水電，免費高速網絡，辦公傢具
●有大型停車場。
●Great location, 5 minutes drive from Chinatown.
●Safe and quiet work place with water and electricity, 
    free high-speed Internet, office furniture. 
●There has a large parking lot.

舉辦活動最佳地點  Event rental
●場地寬敞 設備齊全 
●有大型停車場。
●The great location to host various of events in Chinatown area.
●Spacious place with a large parking lot.
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WORLD NEWS
Trump campaign seeks to mobilize 
women in 2020 battleground states

(Reuters) - President Donald Trump’s re-elec-
tion campaign is hosting events in 2020 battle-
ground states on Thursday to mobilize and train 
suburban women, an important voting bloc that 
defected from Republicans during last year’s 
congressional contests.
The campaign representatives - who include 
conservative commentators, a former “Appren-
tice” contestant, a beauty pageant winner and 
campaign and White House staff – will try to 
persuade women to talk openly about their 
support for Trump and encourage others to do 
the same.
“We want to empower women to share their 
stories about why they support President 
Trump and help bring more supporters into the 
fold,” said Erin Perrine, a deputy press secretary 
who will host an event in North Carolina.
A campaign official involved with the plan-
ning said they expect hundreds of attendees at 
gatherings in 13 states including Pennsylvania, 
Florida and Ohio.
Much of the talk will focus on Trump’s eco-
nomic record and how he has kept his promises 
on issues like immigration and healthcare, the 
officials said.
It was not clear how those discussions will 
unfold. While Trump’s efforts to build a wall on 
the U.S.-Mexican border have stalled, he has 
persisted in a controversial effort to crack down 
on immigration, including separating families.
A promise to lower prescription drug plans has 
not been met, and his hope of riding a strong 
economy into 2020 is facing headwinds from 
signs a recession may be looming.
The events, which coincide with the 99th 
anniversary of women suffrage, are being put 
together in part by the Trump Victory Leader-
ship Initiative, a grassroots arm of the campaign 
that will target key demographic groups in the 

months leading up to November’s election.
The latest Reuters/Ipsos poll, conducted this week, 
shows 39% of women approve of Trump’s perfor-
mance in office and 56% disapprove. The numbers 
have hovered at these levels for a year.
Perrine said the numbers did not reflect the true 
level of support from Trump among women, how-
ever. She noted, for example, that 51% of the donors 
in the latest quarter were women.
“We all know about the silent Trump supporter,” 
Perrine said.
Trump has had a checkered history with wom-
en, from messy divorces and allegations of sexual 
harassment to a video that came out during his 2016 
election campaign that showed him bragging about 
how his money and power allowed him to “grab” 
women anywhere he liked.
In 2016, women overall favored Democrat Hillary 
Clinton, the first woman nominated for president 
by a major party, by roughly a 12-point margin over 
Trump. White women in particular ended up voting 
for Trump by nearly the same margin, exit polls 
showed.

Tana Goertz, who competed on Trump’s reality 
television show “Apprentice” more than a decade 
ago and will be hosting an event in Iowa, says voter 
contact will be key to winning.

“Yes, I am going to motivate them and give them 
techniques, but I am also get them registration in-
formation, other data and help turn them out,” said 
Goertz, who is now a Trump campaign staffer.

FILE PHOTO: U.S. President Donald 
Trump rallies with supporters in 
Manchester, New Hampshire U.S. 
August 15, 2019. REUTERS/Jonathan 
Ernst/File Photo



A student gets her make-up done before taking part in a cultural event to mark 
the Hindu festival of Janmashtami inside a college in Mumbai

9-year-old Reed Elliotte listens to U.S. President Donald Trump speak at the AMVETS 
American Veterans convention in Louisville

A woman receives treatment during a protest at Yuen Long MTR station, the scene of an attack 
by suspected triad gang members a month ago, in Yuen Long, New Territories, Hong Kong, 
China August 21, 2019. REUTERS/Willy Kurniawan TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Editor’s Choice

Israeli border policeman detains a demonstrator during a protest in solidarity with Palestinian prisoners 
in Israeli jails near Israel’s Ofer Prison in the Israeli-occupied West Bank

A girl reacts next to Pope Francis as he leads the weekly general audience in Paul VI 
Hall at the Vatican, August 21, 2019. REUTERS/Remo Casilli TPX IMAGES OF THE 
DAY

German Chancellor Angela Merkel and Britain’s Prime Minister Boris Johnson attend 
a news conference at the Chancellery in Berlin, Germany August 21, 2019. REU-
TERS/Fabrizio Bensch TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A happy face on a parascending is seen in the sky of Nice, France, August 21, 2019. REU-
TERS/Eric Gaillard

Air Force One is reflected on the rain-soaked tarmac following the return of U.S. President Donald Trump, at 
Joint Base Andrews in Maryland
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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COMMUNITY

As NASA pushes back to the Moon, the 
space agency faces a major engineering 
challenge: building a new spacesuit in 
time for the 2024 deadline.
The big picture: Spacesuits are argu-
ably an astronaut’s most important tool 
in space. The suits are designed for a par-
ticular mission and tailored to a specific 
astronaut to allow him or her to work 
safely in a vacuum.
Details: For the Artemis mission to the 
Moon, NASA astronauts must have the 
flexibility to bend down, examine rocks 
and collect samples — all in one-sixth 
the gravity on Earth.
•While those tasks don’t sound partic-
ularly difficult, they are when contend-
ing with the bulky mass of a spacesuit 
that effectively acts as a human-shaped 
spacecraft.
•“We want you to not have to think about 
the suit at all,” NASA spacesuit engineer 
Lindsay Aitchison told Axios. “Anything 
you do just feels like working in your 
regular shirtsleeves.”
•Aitchison and the other NASA engi-
neers working on the suit are also look-
ing at new ways of building spacesuit 
parts — through 3D printing and other 
technologies — to make the suits more 
lightweight and maneuverable.
Where it stands: NASA’s new suits 
have been in development for some time 
and will need to fit a variety of different 
bodies, as the agency aims to send the 

first woman to the Moon.

NASA spacesuits through the years.
•NASA plans to test parts of the new suit 
as early as next year on the International 
Space Station.
•According to NASA administrator Jim 
Bridenstine, the spacesuits in develop-
ment will also be used in low-Earth or-
bit (LEO) and on the Moon, presenting 
interesting design and engineering chal-
lenges for those building it.
“The requirements of Moon suits are 
more challenging than LEO alone, but 
the suit we use on the Moon will also 
meet the needs of the International Space 
Station with very little, if any, modifica-
tions,” Aitchison said.
Between the lines: Building a spacesuit 
takes hundreds of millions of dollars of 
investment.
•The agency will likely need an influx of 
cash for the Artemis program if it wants 
to get the suit done and in testing any 
earlier than 2023, according to Bridens-
tine. That money would afford them wig-
gle room in the schedule if issues pop up.
The bottom line: NASA needs a new 
spacesuit for its next mission, but it’s 

unclear if the agency will have the Con-
gressional support it needs to deliver the 
suit well ahead of the 2024 deadline. 
(Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

NASA Needs A New Spacesuit

(Illustration/Axios)
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BUSINESS

CBS and Viacom reached a deal last 
week to merge into ViacomCBS Inc., re-
uniting the two companies 13 years after 
they split apart.
Why it matters: The deal will bring to-
gether Viacom’s nearly two dozen cable 
channels with CBS’ flagship broadcast 
network and its premium cable network, 
Showtime. The combined scale from 
the merger will help the new company 
broker stronger distribution deals with 
Pay-TV providers and allow it to better 
compete for audience attention and ad 
dollars. 
Details: The all-stock merger creates a 
combined company with more than $28 
billion in total revenue, according to Vi-
acomCBS’s press release.
•Deal terms: The deal is expected to 
close by the end of the year. CBS share-
holders will own approximately 61% 
of the combined company and existing 
Viacom shareholders will own approxi-
mately 39% on a fully diluted basis, per 
the release. Viacom shareholders will 
receive 0.59625 CBS shares for each 
of their shares. The deal values Viacom 
at $11.8 billion, which is slightly lower 
than its market capitalization as of Tues-
day afternoon.

•Direction: The company plans to focus 
its growth efforts on direct-to-consum-
er products and producing and licens-
ing content on third-party platforms. Its 
combined library will include more than 
140,000 TV episodes and 3,600 movies.
The big picture: The companies have 
been dancing around a deal for the past 
3 years, but drama over who would con-
trol the combined company has derailed 
progress. Now that longtime CBS CEO 
Les Moonves is out, Redstone finally 
had the leverage to push the deal over 
the finish line.
•Redstone and National Amusements 
couldn’t propose a deal for many more 
months, according to a 2018 settlement 
with CBS. However, the settlement 

didn’t exclude the CBS or Viacom boards 
from proposing a merger themselves.
What’s next: This deal could be the 
first part of a much bigger plan for Shari 
Redstone, the majority shareholder of 
both companies. Reports suggest that 
Redstone is looking to acquire other 
entities to give the combined company 
more scale. A combined CBS-Viacom 
company would still be small com-
pared to the entertainment giant cre-
ated through the merger of Disney and 
most of Fox last year. It would also be 
much smaller than tech giants like Am-
azon and Netflix. (Courtesy axios.com)                                                                                                       

Related                                                                                                                                         
Five Key Questions in the Wake of the 

ViacomCBS Merger 
The deal is done, but in this era of en-
tertainment titans, is the combined enti-

ty large enough to make an impact?
CBS All Access
After years of on-and-off discussions, 
the entertainment industry has found 
its newest corporate juggernaut in Via-
comCBS Inc.
CBS and Viacom announced their agree-
ment to merge on Tuesday, marking 
the end of Shari Redstone’s years-long 
mission to reunite the two companies, 
which her father, Sumner Redstone, split 
in 2006. The merger is one of several 
cases of major entertainment companies 
consolidating in recent years; Disney 
acquired 21st Century Fox earlier in the 
year, while AT&T acquired Time Warner 
Inc., which owns Warner Bros., HBO, 
and Turner, in 2018.
Here are five of the most important ques-
tions from the merger:
1) What’s the next move for the assort-

ed ViacomCBS streaming services?
Expansive content libraries and a strong 
streaming presence are essential compo-
nents of every major entertainment com-
pany, and the merger means the company 
has the potential to capitalize on both of 
those things. 

2) Will ViacomCBS retain its NFL 
broadcasting contract?

CBS is one of several outlets that has a 
contract to broadcast NFL games; until 
2022 they will pay around $1 billion per 
year for that lucrative honor. It’s very 
likely that with the advent of digital 
competitors interested in airing games 
that the NFL will ask for significantly 
more money when the negotiations for 
the next contract begin, and it has long 
been felt that without a merger with Via-
com the financial strain would like have 
been too much for CBS to bear alone.                                                                                                                                           

3) Will there be layoffs?
“Cost-cutting” and “restructuring” are 
almost always corporate buzzspeak for 
layoffs, among other things. Deadline 
reported that ViacomCBS is anticipating 
$500 million in cost savings from the 
deal, and noted that the company now 
has employee overlap in administrative 
areas.
4) Can the differences in corporate 

culture be resolved?
Back in 1999 when Viacom and CBS 
were getting reunited for the first time, 
the broadcaster’s reputation as “the 
classiest U.S. television network” was so 
important to the story that the New York 
Times put that honorific in the first sen-

tence of an article about the deal.

Viacom, on the other hand, was and 
continues to be identified by the youth-
ful iconoclast MTV and by Paramount. 
Despite the studio’s 1912 birthday, Via-
com represents the younger side of the 
Redstone media empire compared to the 
“Tiffany Network,” where three-piece 
suits are still a uniform of choice. (Busi-
ness casual dress was begrudgingly al-
lowed just this summer.)
This all changed last year when CBS 
was rocked by the sexual misconduct al-
legations against its chairman and CEO, 
Les Moonves, who was ousted from the 
company in the fall.
Moonves’ ouster also meant the main 
roadblock for for Shari Redstone’s 
dreams of a reunified firm was gone. 
Some skepticism remained in CBS’s 
upper ranks, but the path to a merger 
became clearer after marriage objector 
Joe Ianniello, CBS’s acting CEO, did an 
about-face.
5) How does this set up Paramount 
against studio competitors?
After the Walt Disney Company pur-
chased 21st Century Fox, the unified 
company owns a whopping 40 percent of 
the global box office. With that kind of 
dominance, the Mouse House has set the 
agenda for Hollywood: Avengers-level 
tentpoles in theaters and everything else 
on streaming. (Courtesy https://www.in-
diewire.com/ )

 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

CBS And Viacom Agree
To Massive Media Merger
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陳庭妮自曝有靈異體質
小熏曾遭鬼壓床還被鬼恐嚇
“七十六號原子”20日在臺北舉行影視計劃發布記者會，參與計

劃的演員陳庭妮、小熏、饒星星、林暉閔、雷嘉納、劉子銓、盧以恩

等人出席。陳庭妮與小熏參演其中驚悚靈異類型，陳庭妮自曝有“容

易看到東西”的體質，有次聽到耳環掉到地上的聲音，撿起耳環發現

耳針和耳扣扣起來，心想會不會是耳洞被扯掉，馬上跑去廁所看，耳

朵也沒流血，讓她心裏壹陣發寒，“可能是好兄弟想透過某種方式跟

我溝通。”

陳庭妮分享之前有次拍戲，聽到前輩和工作人員在房間裏對話，

他走進房間聞到泰國香料的味道，但其他人都沒有聞到，讓她覺得很

毛，後來才知道原來房間裏的人是在看另壹人的前世今生，剛好去的

地方是泰國。陳庭妮也透露，自己很常無預警聞到女生的香水味，她

自嘲：“還好我近視很深，拔掉眼鏡什麼都看不到，這應該是最好的

禮物。”

小熏透露曾在臺北租屋，當時可能跟房間的氣場不合，期間曾發過

高燒、眼睛還變成眼白是紅的“血輪眼”，有次在外地住宿更發生鬼壓

床，明顯感受到“他”從腳開始慢慢壓到頭，小熏趕緊念出佛號、經文

，沒想到耳邊響起壹個低沈男聲說：“妳念吧！妳盡量念！反正念壹千

遍、壹萬遍都沒用。” 恐嚇完還大笑，小熏嚇到狂罵臟話，才讓狀況好

轉。

“七十六號原子”未來將分別從新創電影、電速劇、迷妳影集與系

列短片來擬定規格來作為開發，三年預計推出三十部作品，陳庭妮說：

“只要能讓觀眾相對投射人物感情到自己角色本身，我都可以演出。”

小熏最想挑戰24個比利的多重人格的角色，“因人格不同，隨時轉變表

情、聲音跟肢體，覺得很過癮。”

謝忻暴瘦哽咽道歉
被阿翔切割：我能理解

謝忻與阿翔在 6月爆出不

倫戀後，停工神隱兩個月，繼

阿翔在19日宣布復出後，謝忻

也在21日舉辦媒體茶敘，她身

穿白色上衣，看得出來身型消

瘦許多，據悉，在神隱期間，

她暴瘦 8公斤，她壹開口即哽

咽對阿翔、阿翔的老婆Grace及

3 個小孩、阿翔的父母抱歉，

她在現場 4度鞠躬致歉，哽咽

：「身為壹個公眾人物做很不

好的示範，這段期間內浪費很

多社會資源，真的做錯了，很

抱歉。」

她提到2個月來選擇沈默，

是在沈澱自己，「我去了壹些地

方看到需要幫助的人，經歷更多

需要愛的地方，我發現我所受的

傷只是擦傷」，讓她決定勇於承

擔、坦然面對壹切，也有私下向

阿翔老婆致歉，但不清楚對方是

否願意接受她的道歉，不過阿翔

日前替謝忻送上祝福，盼她找到

好歸宿，謝忻表示：「這是很好

的祝福，謝謝他。」

不過阿翔大動作且高調復

出主持，當時直言切割謝忻強

調「沒有聯絡必要」，謝忻回

應：「我肯定他的回答，就算

被切割我也能理解，未來希望

大家朝著共同的方向壹起努力

。」至於現今仍相信愛情？她

坦言必須說還需要壹點時間，

「總是需要希望，這是我內心

真實的回答。」

謝忻不倫戀爆發後，也丟了

《綜藝大集合》的主持棒，心情

很難過，「畢竟我是大集合培養

出來的，我覺得這樣的安排很合

理，我也能接受。」談到生活經

濟來源，她表示靠家人幫忙的階

段，不強求有新工作，或是會去

學習、當誌工。此外，謝忻先前

被爆出曾被鯉魚精附身壹事，她

談到對媽祖是很虔誠的信仰，

「這些都子虛烏有，因為我今天

做錯事，我沒有立場去辯駁，其

實就不是這樣。」

林依晨波浪長卷發嫵媚十足
穿梭幽秘綠紗神秘感滿滿

周傑倫疑似出售日本豪宅周傑倫疑似出售日本豪宅
近千平米賣出天價近千平米賣出天價11..7777億億

最近有日本地產中介

的朋友圈放售疑似臺灣天

王周傑倫的日本的豪宅，

這間豪宅位於日本原宿，

據悉總共有2層高，有巨廳

同巨型廚房外，還有個超

大平臺！他的實用面積有

717.01平方米，售價是26億

8000萬日圓（約1.77億人民

幣）。

不過這間豪宅的賣點

並不在於他的裝修有多豪

華或面積有多大，而是可

以近距離見周傑倫壹面，

面對面簽約，到時就可能

擁有親筆簽名，但好多網

友都質疑，如果花不起這

麼多錢，怎麼才能見到他

呢？那不如就包場看演唱

會吧！
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香港文匯報
訊 （ 記 者 李 思
穎 ） 石 詠 莉
（Sukie）21 日到新
城宣傳，提到早前被
一位女粉絲在網上留言
用粗口辱罵，獲得老公鄧
健泓幫她發聲，Sukie自言
好尊重和珍惜每個支持力
量，“會保持包容態度，不
過這次說話真的幾過分，言
語上講粗口，難堪說話，令
我不舒服，加上她做了一些
很過分的事情，我和老公都
認為不能忍受。”

Sukie指已被對方纏擾
了一段時間，發覺她會騷擾

和鬧其他粉絲，近期她更變
本加厲，做了一個Sukie覺
得不當的行為，就是煽動另
一位粉絲去攻擊其他人，由
於事態嚴重，Sukie已將對
方從剛成立的歌迷會剔除，
Sukie謂：“沒試過被對方
當面鬧，而她鬧完我都有道
歉，直至這件事我和老公不
能接受，老公錫我，希望對
方點到即止，不想我再受欺
負，而件事暫時都停止下
來。”雖然Sukie未有被這
件事影響心情，但有些粉絲
會不開心，心裡不舒服，
Sukie最希望歌迷之間可以
和平相處。

當晚有不少圈中人前來捧場，包括吳君如、薛家燕、
陳潔靈、陳慧嫻、湯寶如等。狀態大勇的Joey開場

未幾自爆瘀事：“今日出場前不知何解被反鎖於廁所，要
人來救才開到門。”隨即叫全場“集氣”驅走負能量，引
來叫喊聲不絕，全晚瘋癲大合唱，high爆紅館。

嘉賓環節時，Joey抵死指：“連日來不同職業都有出
現，有農夫呀個啲，今日係（是）昆蟲類，有三隻，有一
個跳舞跳到開學校，有個跳到頭髮長過我，有個跳到扭下
擰下遲些仲（還）自己開演唱會，有佢哋（他們）的地方
好似開party咁（一樣）開心。”

祖兒傑仔打情罵俏
草蜢現身舞台跟Joey合唱《失樂園》，繼而因Joey

點唱，再合唱《ABC》，唱畢後，Joey先恭喜蔡一傑
（傑仔）即將開個人演唱會，更主動請纓問傑仔要否請
嘉賓，豈料傑仔尷尬問：“你係咪好想，我有個空缺，
玩另類做下和音？”Joey呆一呆話，“我唔（不）熟
喎。”點（怎）知傑仔再開口夾着脷：“ 我諗（想）
下……”祖兒聽到“諗下”即刻大笑，傑仔成頭汗解
釋：“我唔係（不是）推你意思呀，你來我絕對歡迎，
咁大家記住來睇（看）啦，有Joey呀。我係（是）吾
（不）好意思呀，你作為一個天后級！”Joey即說：
“你咁難得自己開演唱會，點需要唔好意思呀你！你又
係小嘢咩！你都係Diva！”

Joey又聽到傑仔讚她身上所穿的衫好靚，更對他
說：“你摸下！”傑仔笑說：“我摸邊度（哪裡）
啫？”祖兒笑住話：“我哋有咩所謂喎，你想摸邊
度？”引得觀眾哈哈大笑。蘇志威（蘇老闆）說：“你
哋有本錢打情罵俏，我就唔可以做啲咁嘅嘢（做是這樣
的事）……”Joey又轉向仍未開腔說話的阿智：“阿智
都未講嘢，通常阿智講啲嘢（講的東西）最有智慧。”
阿智便爆Joey行山時的有趣事：“爆少少祖兒crazy嘢
畀（給）大家聽，有一次去行山，路線圖好崎嶇，有一
段要行落馬路，我仲諗緊佢（還擔心她）貴為天后怕唔
怕，點知佢竟然雀躍起上來，仲喺馬路上面單腳彈彈
下，又話好開心，咁大個女未試過喺馬路行，好crazy
囉。我幾驚佢（好怕她）被大巴士撞。”

不過要論當晚最crazy的應該是年屆87歲高齡的
《真情》“容姨”譚倩紅如同小粉絲現身觀眾席上，企
正第一行的她跟着Joey一齊唱，又等握手，非常投入，
難怪Joey事後在社交平台興奮留言：“真係（是）容姨
呀！我喺（在）上面一路唱一路望一路諗，幻覺嚟㗎
啫，容姨無理由識我㗎，不過唱到最後一首歌，我就好
肯定嘞，我哋仲握握手（我們還握手），好開心呀
我。話時話，我到了80歲嘅時候都會係容姨㗎啦噃，如
果到時仲可以咁精靈一定繼續開秀，驚你唔嚟咋（怕你
不來）。祝譚善（倩）紅姨姨身壯力健每日平安快樂！
笑聲笑聲滿載溫馨。”

狂迷留言爆粗辱罵 石詠莉“踢走”對方

秀肌宣傳十月演唱會
張彥博努力做出“朱古力”
香港文匯報訊（記者梁靜儀）張彥博（阿博）將

於十月十五日舉行演唱會，21日並於尖沙咀舉行記者
會，獲“跳躍F4”三位好兄弟何廣沛、郭子豪及羅天宇等出
席撐場，台上郭子豪笑問阿博為何不以海報中的赤膊造型示
人，羅天宇即笑指現時很多P圖，要看真身，三人隨即夾手
夾腳把彥博的恤衫脫掉。阿博表示正積極健身操肌，希望演
唱會上給觀眾帶來視覺上的突破。

相隔不足十個月再度開秀，阿博表示兩個月前收到通知
亦感到有點意外，希望每年都能舉行一次演唱會，讓大家見
證他的進步和成長。他又預告演唱會會以新造型見人，問到
會否脫衣服秀肌肉？他就大賣關子：“除唔除到時嚟睇（脫
不脫到時候來看）就知道，但唔（不）會令大家失望。我現
在已好搏命由‘白切雞’變成‘朱古力’，因為我本身係
（是）白底，白到好似反光板，啲女仔見到我都驚。”

何廣沛指朱晨麗是無價寶
21日記者會上阿博即場獻唱新歌，他自爆自資六位數

（港元）赴馬來西亞打造了三首新歌。說到會否邀“跳躍
F4”的兄弟做嘉賓？阿博笑指三位兄弟不是做嘉賓，
而是騎劫他的演唱會：“已經放養佢哋（他們），
郭子豪話會買50張飛（票），廣沛之前仲話（還
說）會Double數量，至於天宇就較含蓄冇
（沒有）講過，但自己識做啦。”問到女嘉賓

是否由他親自邀請？阿博坦言向來驚女
仔，故交由三位兄弟幫手，陳瀅和劉佩玥
屆時應該都會來捧場，也邀請了曾演他大哥
的歐陽震華來欣賞。

何廣沛與緋聞女友朱晨麗（朱朱）的緋聞傳出
多時，二人最近又秘遊泰國慶祝廣沛31歲生日，似
要將戀情浮面。廣沛受訪時直言今年生日很開心，生
日當天與李佳芯開工，之後跟一大班朋友組成八月慶生
團到泰國玩。問到可有與朱朱過二人世界的時候？廣沛
笑說：“有十幾人同行，仲（還）有小朋友，一齊住度假
屋，夜晚都是各自瞓（睡覺），有的瞓廳，有的瞓池
邊。”

談到朱朱自爆沒送禮物給他，他笑言要問對方追返，
因每位朋友都有送。笑問到可想朱朱送自己給他作禮物？

廣沛聞言即頗大反應說：“呢個係（這個是）無價，
唔（不）敢收，太重禮，我諗（想）到個畫面似電影

裡面身纏絲帶啲劇情，太誇張喇。
（何時至敢收？）唔知，或者

搵個良辰吉日先。（已一
早拆咗‘禮物’？）未
收禮物又點樣拆，
有禮物收當然開
心，但唔知收
唔收好。”

喜見87歲譚倩紅精靈捧場

承諾承諾祖兒
變變““容姨容姨””照開秀照開秀

香港文匯報訊（記者 李思穎）容祖兒（Jo-

ey）休息一天後，20日晚再“復工”進行第十五

場演唱會，除了邀得草蜢擔任嘉賓外，更吸引到

本月底便踏入88歲的《真情》“容姨”譚倩紅前

來捧場，令Joey喜出望外，笑言他朝自己步入

“容姨”80之齡仍如此精靈，必定繼續開秀！

■■祖兒恭喜傑仔即將開個人演唱會祖兒恭喜傑仔即將開個人演唱會。。■■陳慧嫻陳慧嫻((左左))和陳潔靈和陳潔靈((右右))都是座上客都是座上客。。

■■石詠莉石詠莉

■■祖兒都有留意到祖兒都有留意到““容姨容姨””捧場捧場。。

■“跳躍 F4”
何廣沛、郭子豪、張
彥博及羅天宇再聚頭。

■張彥博即場
獻唱新歌。

■祖兒跟嘉賓
草蜢合唱《失
樂園》。

■“容姨”譚倩紅如
同小粉絲。
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